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ST. BUlKrS. 
As the meeting of the Literary on 

Monday evening a very interesting 
paper oa "Joan of Ace" was read by 
Miss Julia Lawless, an instrumental 
duet was rendered by the Misses 
Mary and Elisabeth Kennedy and 
Toeal soles by Mrs. O'Connor and 
Joan Hart Father Kjernao spoke 
in regard to the summer school. 

Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
of this week are ember days. 

This week closes the tame allotted 
to make the Easter duty. Those who 
hare not availed themselves of the 
opportunity should do so before it is 
too late. 

Father Kiernan was very much 
pleased with those who collected for 
the statue of St. Anthony, an d award
ed each a gold medal. The statue 
will soon be placed in the church. 

The feast of Pentecost was cele
brated on Sunday last. Father Con
nors assisted by two St. Bernard's 
students said the 10.SO o'clock mass. 
Father Kiernan gave a very instruc
tive and interesting sermon on the 
feast of Pentecost,entitled the "Birth
day of the Church." Vespers and 
benediction were given in the even
ing at 7.30 o'clock. 

On June 6th, the Santa Maria 
Beading Circle will hold a pedro party 
at its rooms in tlfe school building on 
South street. 

Confessions of the children who 
have not received their first commun
ion were heard on Thursday. 

ST. BJHUGEr'S. 

The members of the first communion 
•class will receive holy communion on 
the first Sunday of June, the Sunday 
within the octuve of Corpus Christi. 
They will renew their baptismal vows 
in the afternoon. 

The retreat for the young men of 
the parish has been postponed till fall. 

The school children are preparing 
for the closing exercises of the school, 
which will be of a very interesting 
nature. It will be followed by a 
stinmer festival for two or three even
ings, on the school grouuds. 

The next meeting of the Fort
nightly pedro club will be held at the 
home of Mra Wm. J. Kelly, of N. 
St. Paul street, next Tuesday even
ing. 

Miss Rose Sadlier of New York, is 
the guest of Mrs. Jas. Fee. 

Cards are out announcing the wed-
•ding of Joseph Costioh and Miss 
Tereaia Hilzinger. The wedding will 
take place June 7th. Mr. Coetich is 
a grandson of Mrs. Sarah Preston 

The wedding bells will again ring 
during the moBth of June, in this 
parish. 

The receipts from "St. Anthony's 
Bread Box"ara very gratifying to the 
treasurer, Miss Mary Trainor, as the 
society is thus enabled to continue 
their assistance to the worthy poor. 

The box of cigars that was disposed 
of by lottery for the benefit of a needy 
family, was drawn by Wm. Culltrx. 

The illustrated lecture- en the 
French Revolution, given by Rev. 
Thos. J. Hickey of the Cathedral be
fore the Cardinal Newman Beading 
Circhs last Monday evening was high
ly appreciated. The views war* ex-
•aediBgly fine and the closest attention 
was paid daring the entire evening. 
Total ssltctiens ware rendered by 

,( MiM Clara 0enn.ll, and Mrs. Frank 
accompanied kyMisa Emma Meyering. 
The members of the circle feel grateful 
to father Hickey for his kindness in 
giving them so pleasant and so profit
able aa entertainment. 

The Members of the Santa Marie 
Beading Circle extended an invitation 
to the members of the C. N. R. 0. to 
attend their last meeting when a die-
•nation on the 8usamer Sekool took 
place. The invitation was thankfully 
received and weuld have been accepted 
only on account of the lecture above 
mentioned. 

It is hoped we may have the repiti-
tionofDr. N. J. Kiefer's scholarly 
paper before the closing of the Read
ing Circle course, as the wrong date 
for his lecture was published daring 
she winter and many missed the op
portunity of hearing it. The date 
will be announced later. 

Next Sunday (Trinity ) will end 
the paschal time. 1\ is earnestly 
hoped that no Catholic who has not 
made his or her Baster doty will fail 
to embrace this last opportunity. 

Next Thursday will be the feast of 
Corpus Christi, though not a day of 
obligation, still a day of .great devo-
tien. A day upon which every 
Catholic should, if passible, assist at 
mass. ! 

Miss Mary A. Buckley of North St. 
Faul street, died last Tuesday night 
after a long illness heme with great 
patience and resignation. Her funeral 
took place Friday morning « t 9 
•'clock. Solemn high mass was offered, 
Father Hendriek beisg celebrant, 
Fats** Joseph Hendriek ef Ovid, 
deacon aid Father atoeetuhaa sab* 
deacon. The bearers were Dr. Tro-

roati, Wm. Carroll, John Fahy, Jas. 
Fee, Jas, Cochrane, and Than. W. 
Galvin. Miss Buckley was a life
long member of this parish. 

HQJLY AP 8TI,B3 

The Forty Hours were well attend" 
ed and the number of those who re
ceived holy communion was very large. 
The sermons by Father O'Nieli, Br. 
Breen and Dr. McGuire were atten
tively listened to and greatly admired. 
We hope to have the pleasure of hear-1 
ing them .soon again. 

The children miss Father Heisler 
who was recently called to Oneida, 
N. Y.,but they are getting acquainted 
with the present assistant, Father 
Doyle, who is working hard for their 
interests. 

Sister Augusta and the other 
teachers of our schools are doing their 
best to have ail the children make 
their grades. There is good reason to 
expect that their efforts will be suc
cessful. Holy Apostles children are 
very proud of their teachers who are 
exceptionally brilliant 

The sick b&*} aged ol the parish are 
being visited by Fathers Murphy and 
Doyle for the purpose of enabling those 
who are unable to come to the church 
to make their Easter duty. 

Father Doyle preached his maiden 
sermon recently and pleased the peo
ple very much. 

George MoKey of Angle street, is 
improving. 

Father Murphy announced on Sun
day that the class now preparing 
would receive first holy communion 
on June 4th. 

Miss Ellen Welch of Austin street, 
is visiting friends in the Western part 
of the state. 

Mrs. Martin MoCormick is danger
ously ill with Dnenmonia. 

Miss Marie O' Brien of Lyell ave
nue, is visiting her brother, Mr. Ed
ward O'Brien in Detroit, Mich. 

Mias Lillian Roach is in Greater 
New York, for the past week visiting 
friends. 

CORPUS OHBISTr. 

The Right Reverend Bishop of 
Rochester, will confer the sacrament 
of confirmation on a large class of 
boy 8 and girls on Corpus Christi. 

The worthy recipients of the prizes 
awarded at the pedro party held last 
Wednesday evening were,ladies' first, 
Miss Kate McNcrney; second, Mrs. 
Thomas Neenan; gents' first, Mr. 
Wm. Toomey; second, Mr. Daniel1 

Harrington. 
St. JOSBTH'B. 

The walk in front of St. Joseph's 
church and school, as well as the yard 
between the school and St. Joseph's 
Orphan Asylum, have just been paved. 
The latter is now a fine play ground 
for the children and the former will 
add much to the beautiful appearance 
of the ohuroh and school. 

Tkc Young Ladies' Aid Society of 
St Joseph's church has just moved 
into its room in the new school build
ing. This room is much pleasanter 
than the one they occupied in the old 
school, and the young ladies will do 
all in their power to make it bright 
and cheerful. 

ST BOWITAOB. 

Peter H. Daystea and Anna Grebe 
were married Tuesday morning it 8 
o'clock mass by Rev. Rauber. 

Mr. EgediuB Weis, died at his late 
residence 337 S. Goodman street, aged 
62 years. He leaves his wife and ten 
children to mourn over him. 

Mrs. Weis who has been very ill is 
rapidly improving. 

sr. SCIOHAJSL'S. 

The ladies of the L. C. B. A . are 
going to communion in a body next 
Sunday. 

CATHEDRAL. 

On next Wednesday evening at 
7.30 o'olock the closing exercise! of 
the month of May will be held at the 
Cathedral. 

On to-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock 
an important meeting of the the 
central board of Catholic reading 
circles will be held at the St. Mary's 
school building. The date suggested 
for the annaal reunion of tks circles 
oftheoityis Wednesday, June 7th, 
- The sacrament of oenfirmatioa will 

be administered at tks Cathodal on 
Sunday, June 4th. The adult class 
meets at Lady chapel on Tuesday 
evening. 

The feast ef the Sacred Heart, which 
this year falls on the second Friday 
of June, is the day appointed for erdia-
ation of the students of S t Bernard's 
who will be raised to the prieatbsod 
this year. 

Hon. Jas. M. E. O'Grady, with a 
party of friends will leave during the 
coming week for a two month's trip in 
Europe. 

Miss Mirian Lenihan of Piatt street, 
has returned from Buffalo where she 
has completed her stadies in the Nor
mal school. 

Deputy Marshall Robert Bums; 
who has been stationed in Elmira, 
daring the past year, has returned to 
tkls city to take charge of the heal 
office of the United States Marshall. 

ST. MONICA. 
A special atestiaf «f Braaehv 4*6, 

L. C. % A.,wiU be held at It. Meal. 

«•*• achool hall Sunday, 23th, at * 
o'clock. 

(KXAOUIAYS QONOSmON 

At the entertainment given recent
ly w the school hall $118.60 waa 
netted. The funds will be devoted to 
pnrehasing books for a school library, 
which it is the hope of the pastor, will 
in time grow into a parish library. 

The pupils of the school are rehears
ing for the annual commencement and 
the junior entertainment, both of 
which will take place the latter part 
of June. 

Many of the Knights of Columbus 
will go to Ithaca Memorial day to at
tend the boat raoe. 

The Y. M. C. is becoming a very 
popular organization. Some evenings 
of every week are devoted to bicycle 
races, ball games or some entertain
ment. 

as M T U AKO rant's. 
Miss Gertrude T. Hughes and Ed

ward G. Schlager were married a t 68. 
Peter and Paul's church at 2.80 
o'cleck Wednesday afternoon by Rev. 
Francis X. Sinclair, D. D . , pastor of 
the church. Mass Lillie R. Schlager 
acted as brides maid and John AbelB 
was best man. 

OUB LADY or VICTORY. 

The closing of May devotions will 
take place Sunday evening. 

Father Notebaert and his niece will 
make a visit to Belgium, the latter 
part of June. 

T B S CLOSING Of SKAT. 

[For THS CATHOUC JOURNAL.] 

Sseet Mother ! e'er the dosing 
Of thli lo»«Jy month of thine, 

I long to ask one favor 
Kneeling at thy chrins 

'Tis not fame or fprtane 
Or «Q(jht that world can gift. 

But 'ti« for thy protection 
While exiled here I lire. 

0 ! cast thy dear, blue mantis 
Around my heart I pray. 

Faithfully may I follow 
Thy foot-stapi day by day. 

Then, wbea life it ctoslag 
O I lead thy guiding hand, 

To lead me o er Death'i river 
To yonder happy land. 

Where the yean are na*er dying 
And the night ne'er olotcth in, 

Where sorrow cannot tnter, 
Neither lickneu, death or tin. 

Dear mother, at the closing 
Of thii sweet month of May, 

Hear my bumble pleading. 
A" at thy shrine I pray. 

May 1899. S. R. Q. 
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In Great Variety at lowest prices 
viz: $12.00, $14.00, $ 16.O0, 
$19.00, $33.00, $95.00 {and 
upwards to $50.00. 
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Furniture Movers 
Furniture Moved, Packed mi 

Stored by? 

Sam Goftry Carting i t , , 
Orders taken at ©He ~ oflScei t * Ifc-' 

change street, or at house', 8 Tbo*np*o» 
street. Large or small covered aprliyt 
wagons. Telephone I4»3 or 643. 

PCBSOHAI. 

We are glad to see Mr. C . J. 
Dollen able to be out again after his 
accident but sorry to see him have to 
use his cane. 

Sooiety of the Genesee. 

PROPOSE TO • I T S OUR 
OTIS 

GKHKXAL 

A dinner. If they want to give him 
the attractive Rochester residence de
scribed in our issue of last week tradir 
the heading "A Splendid Bargain for 
Someone," they can (or anyone sits 
can) procure for 

•10,000, 
lees than it cost, and oa easy payment 
terms, 

No. 217 Like Av*n«s. 
Inquire at sr addren, 315 Wilder 

Building, Rochester, N. Y . 

Hood's Sarasparilla nerer disap
points. It may betaken for impure 
and impoverished blood with perfsct 
confidence that it'will cure. ^ 

The mysterious "Rolf House," it 
the title of our new stery. Read it. 

Get your friesds to subscribe to 
T H E JOURNAL. 

Don't barrow your neighbor** paper. 
TheJotrBNALii cheap eaouga a t a 
dollar a year for you to subscribe 
yourself: We give you a haadsosr* 
premium besides. 

©tm cannr co&uorox, 

Mr. G. A. Huden ii making bU 
annual call on Rochester ssbicriben 
Beptspared to nay him. 

If yoa wish to get a nice little. H. 
brary, the best thing to do i i t s b«-
ceme a subscriber to "Oar Boys' and 
Girls' Owa, » He new fflmtmted 
Cathoho monthly. For mm new 
sahsoriptioayottsead, foa wiUgat a 
50-eeat hook hm. 75 cants in pott
age stamps, stat to Btmsigar Brothers, 
36 Barolay St., New York, is the 
"d**"* top*! for a year'a aub-
senptiott. Write for sample eapy. 
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James M. 
flBCltftifs Wirtli rijiiit 

146 East Main St. 
Over Beadle,>:>$&$• 
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PRvTHOMPSOhf, 
JL# JZciX A JL>2» X a 

700411 Chamber Commerot. 

RoxfcatterYHaadarwMat Pla^h 

TIImi BAKER iMri 
Managemtnt Shubert Brafears. 

15th, Week beginning May 29, 
Matinees Tuesday Thuraday 

»iid Saturday. 
SHubert Stock Company. 

will present 
"THE SENATOR." 

Wm. H. Craned Greatest Hny, 
No advance in prices. 
Frioee, Evening, 16c, 25c, 50c, 

** Matioee, 15c and 500.^ 
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C f o i n 

tiniifim ifTirffrii^ti 

Hood's Pillg cure nausea, 
headache, biUiooaasss and all 
ills. Price 15 cents. 

sick 
liver 

Your Liver 
conatlpatton &;.&$& « yoa Calca 

Hood's PHIB 
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Behind tfo big fiik of brick* and in<mh 

in front of the Cutis* BoU 

Sommer Opening of Hod 
At moderate 
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